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THE DAILY BULLETIN

la printed, uii'l publlshcd'at the office,

Queon Street, Honolulu, II. I., every

afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, SO cents par Month.

Addro6s nil Communications Daily
ItUIiI.KTIN.

Advertisements, tri ensure insertion,
thoiild be banded In hefuru ouo o'clock
H. M.

WALtril HILL Editor and Proprietor

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Nowspaper, Book aud .lob Printing of

all kluds done on the most favorable'

terms,
rt.'.li Tnlcuhonc ...No. 25lt

Mutual Telephone.... No. 25(1

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Weekly Summary.

An interesting and compiehcusive
puhllrutiou, contalus 33 columns of
leading matter on local topics, aud a

complete resume of Honolulu and Island
News. U is tins best papur DUbllHhcd

Sti the Kiuqdnm. to Bend to lilends
uliroait.

Hutiftrrlpllou:
Island : : : W ym
Ptiroltfii : : : 5 00 "

Commission MerohantB.

HA.creiTICr.il Ac Co.,
&fll

Geueial Commission Agents.

Honolulu

(i. W. MA07ABJ.ANS & Co.

1MPOHTBHS AND COMMISSJION

MEKCUANTS,

Queen street, Honolulu. H. I.
IU48

GONALYES & CO., .

Wholesale Grocers & Wine MercUauU

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

BUEWKU At COMPANY,C, (Limited)

Uknkkai. Mkiicantilk and
Commission Auumiii.

list or offickhb:
V. O. .Ionks, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. Caktkk. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

DiuucTOua:

non. 0. It. Bishop. S. C. Allen,
11. Watkbuousb.

aaaiy

T. WATBBHOUBB,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen st Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castle.-- J. B. Atherton-- G. P. Castle

tt COOKE,
CASTLB Shipping and Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise, No. 80 King St.,

Honolulu. . ' '1

CUM BprecMls. Wm. a. Irwin.

ibwin & Company,Wa.Sugar Factors aud Umnuiisslon
cuts, Honolulu. 1

It CO.,WILDEB Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails, SaP. and Building Materials
ot overy kind, cor. Fort aud Queen sts.,
llonolulu. 1

. lowers, F. J. Lowrey 0. M. Gooko.

OOOKB,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all
Kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu. 1

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort St, Upstairs.

The undersignsd bejsa to Inform the
public, of these Islands that ho Is making

Hhlrla y Measurement !

Directions forself.mcaBurement will
be given on application.

WuiteShlrts, Overshlrts & Night Goms

A IH guarautco by making a sample
Shirt to every order.

Island order tollciUd -- Bell Telephone 410

f.61y A. M. MKLLIN.

H. G. CEABTJE,

DEALER IN "HAY and GRAIN,

Hi Kluir Street, opposite the Old Station

Mutual aslep"io No. 4.
87 tf

A. H. RASEMANN,
Haok-ulnde- r, Paper-rule- r Blank- -

book Manufacturer.

No. Merchant slrett. Op stairs.
wrU.DbMy

Professionals.

J) M. MONSAKRAT,
Attorney at Law ic, Notary Public

14U 'Merchant Street, llonolulu. tf

Alfred maqoon,J Attorney at Law & Notary fubllc
173 43 Merchant streot, Ilonoluiu. . ly

David Dayton
Will practice in the lower cntirlM "f th1
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collet t
ing In all its urhnrhos, renting iiMioines
nuil auy other business entrusted to him

Office 91 King Street Upstairs.
Pcb5-- 8

PION12EB
STEAM CANDY FACTOR!

V. IIOHN, Praotical Confectioner,
' Pastry Cook aud Uaker.

71 Hotel St. --WOr Telephone 74.

H0LLI3TER & CO,

Druggists & Tobacconists
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL, .

109 Port Street, : William's Hlock,
31G Honolulu, U. I.

n. M. BUNBONk 1. W. BMI'fll.

BENSON. SMITH & CQ.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing

Pharmacists,
113 & 11C Fort Street, - Honolulu

Depot for Boerickc & Sccchlk's

HOMCE.PAJHIC MEDICINES,
Itiokveckcr's Perfumes aud Toilet .

Requisites, I2y

WEMER & CO.
ManufartarlnK Jewellers,

no." a h)ht fclJlI!2l2'l.
Constantly on hand a large assortmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold aud Silver Plated Ware, &c,

1153 ly

Thomas Lindsay,

&
Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmaker

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty.

llii Nlreefc, Honolulu, II. I.
Next door to the Hawaiian Train.

way Company's Office.

t& Particular nttentlon paid to all
kinds of repairs. , jan-1- 9 80

BEAVER SALOON

The Beit Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at ill Hours

The Finest Brand of

uiprsl(4Tol)
Always on Hand.

11. J. XOITK, Proprietor.

Husiace&Roberison,

DBAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly at-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, next door to J as F. Morgan's
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
Engineer & Contractor,

Is prepared to design and contract for
all clashes of Sugar Exti action Mnchl.
uery, Irrigating Machinery, Evaporat.
ing Apparatus, Vacuum Paus, Eugines
of all kinds aud for all purposes, Water
Wheels, Water. Coudults, Lbolh pipes
and iluincs, Steam Boilers of various
kinds, Railroad Material and Rolling
Stock, Etc., Etc.

DIFFUSION MACIUNKIIY,
In all its' branches a specialty.

Plantations supplied witli Chemical and
Analytical Apparatus of the very best
description to order.

gSF Close attention pnjd to all order
and satisfaction to the purchaser guv
rauleed. P. O. Box 1180. Fort street,
Honolulu.

LADIES' NURSE.
MONItOK. ladies' nurse, hasMRS. to No. il, Kukui lane.

Feb-1- 81)

rr 1 1 ic

SDL. Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STHEET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager

Wholesale & Ketuil Butchers

ANIJ

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
1717 ly

JOS. TINKER,
UIITCUKK.

City Market,
Nuuanu Street.

Beef, Veal,
Lamb, Mutton, & Fork.

AI.80

Cambridge Pork Sausages !

Fresh Every Day.

' Oralis noted'SausageS are made by
the every best machiunry, and all order
entrusted to his care will be delivered
with promptness and dispatch, and his
prices are as low a anywhere in the
city.

tar'fry his Bulogua Sausagei.-A-W

ont-- 0 88

WANTED

AN Kneificlic, Trustworthy Man as
collector and In make himself

generally useful in the office. Address,
slating last place and terms desired to
"P. O. Box 4li!l." 42.1 tf

Collector Wnuteil.

WANTED an Active, Trustworthy
Collector who will reu

derail equivalent for aalaiy leceived.
Address Post Office Lock Uox No. 351.
(living full particulars, references and
salary required. None other noticed.

Furnished Cottage To Let.
.Wkjk A NEAT Cottapc, deMiably

located, containing 4 looms,
KBiM nicely f m nished, kitchcu.bath

room, ptable, benery, etc. Lot 120x31)0,
lawn, shade trees and flowers. Rent
$40 per mouth, Including water rate and
telephone.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Furnished House To Lot

AT Walklki, a two story
House, containing six

rooms nicely furnished, with
kitchen, lanai. bath and servant's rooms.
stable, etc., to let for a few mouths at u
reasorabl rate. Or rooms will be let
singly wi h good table board.
' HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Valuable Property For Sale
Nuuanu Avonue, a

J newly furnished
House containing 8 rooms.

kitchen, bathroom, closets, carriage
house, stable, benery, etc. Grounds
contain 2 240 acres; well laid out in
lawns, shade and fruit trees, flowers,
etc. Will be sold low, with or without
furniture, horses, carriages, livestock,
and all the appointments needed in a
first-clas- s residence, as the owner in.
tends leaving these Islands.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Island Views.
LARGE assortment of PhotographsA and Stereoscopic Views of the

most attractive scenery, buildings, etc,
in these Islands, for sale at reasonable
prices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Corner Fort nnd Merchant sheets.

2303 tf

Prof. G. SAUVLET,
PIANO, VIOLIN & SINGING LESSONS.

Residence: No. 195 Nuuanu Avenue.
Mutual Telephone No. o90. nov.20 ilm

G. MULLER & CO.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block," .
Corner store.

Surgical & Musical Instruments neatly
repaired at reasonable rates. Sewing
MnchliiCH nnd repairing of all hinds a
specially, All Kinds oi bates Cc Hemes
repaired, Household Sewing Machines
for sale. dec.14.8U

VETERINARY.
R. ROW AT, Veterinary Surgeon,

X.t oitico ami nnarmacy ai nawaiiau
Hotel Stables, corner Hotel aud Richard
streets. Scientific treatment In all dls-case- s

of domestic! aulmals. Orders for
plantation and ranch stock promptly
attended to. Mutual Telephone :t5i,
P. O. Box 32C. mh.18-.S-

PUBLIC NOTICE.

milK undersigned having been np.
A pointed agent for 11. M. Queen
Kaplolanl, notice is hereby given thai
nil lenants, by lease or otherwise, aie
ordored to malse all payments to me, no
other lecelpt being valid. Olllco at Iho
Palace Bungalow. Hours from II a. m.

tn4iM. 1I.U.UI.UKOIJ,
tilil If AkcuI foi II. M. the Queen.

To Arrive !

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA

-- FOR

To !

NEW SPRING STYLES

POPULAR - MILLINER- Y- HOUSE,

10 1 Fort Street. Honolulu.

1. . SACHS, - - Proprioror.

New Spring Goods,

New Millinery Goods,

Latest Designs in 8ateens,

New White Goods,

India Silks, Foulard Silks,

AND ALT. THE v

LATEST

& CO.,
100 FOIIT MTUKKT. HONOLULU.

NEW GOODS JUST TO HAND
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Colgate & Co's Celebrated Perfumes & Toilet Soaps,

Photographic Goods of All Kinds.

IZZIB U H A C rEEZ
WARRANTED GENUINE & IN QUANTITIES TO SUlf.

Fine Patent Medicines
Cigars. Cigarettes & Tobaccos.

Hell Telopliouo, CO i(Mfir Jtliiiiml r.l'elriioii t71

HAWAIIAN

IMPORTED INTO

Our

IS

Vliieli,wm behold

'
V 'ft

j

Arrive

NOVELTIES!

HOLLISTER

Chemicals,

FEBRUARY

THE--

CO.

I

fr

THIS KINGDOM.

JIMENEZ"

SUBLIME.

LOWEST RATES by

FRANK BROWN,
Managur,

No. 24 Merchant Street, Near Fort Street.

HAVE THE BEST QUALITY

EACH AND EVERY KIND OF

CALIFORNIA-:-WINE- S

"PEDRO

SIMPLY

fleT" AT

2170

DUE 7th,

WINE

NTERPRIS
I1 PLANING MILL; P
I Alnkea, near Ojaeeu .St. I

Telephone No. 511.

WALKER ft BEDARD,

Contractor Sc JJullUorn.

lirlek, Stone and Wooden Buildings; cs
llmates given. Jobbing promptly aU
tended to. Hi King street. Hell Tele-phon- o

No. 2. P. O. Box, A'i'A. ap o.ly

GKORGK LUCAS,
Contractor maud Builder,1

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Kspla
nadc, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kluda ot Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
gunrutitfied. Orders from the oilier

solicited

fi-- J HONOLULU IBON WORKS,
iHjflMBteam engines, sugar mills, boil-
ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

P. O. Box .151. --E- llcll Tele. X74.

II V ' 1

r iiuMinn Mrcmnw a whip
UUHUllUU viiuiihan nQ

Corner Fort & Merchant Streets,
Honolulu, ii. l.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

GENERAL AGENTS.
Accountant A Collector

FOU THE
'Hawaiian Bell Telephone Go.

Manager of Advertising Department
roil tuk ;

"Nupepa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collections will receive special atten-
tion nnd returns promptly made.

Kail Ettate'bought, sold and leased.
Tarn Paid and propei ly safely insured.- -

Houttt, Collaflos, Rooms and Otticei,
leased and rented, and rents collected.

Fire and Lite Iniurance effected in first,
class Insurance Companies. .

Conveyancing a Specialty Records
searched aud correct Abstiucts of Title
furnished.

Legal Documents and Papers of every
description carefully drawn and lmnd.
somely engrossed.

Copying and Translating in all languages
In general use in this Kingdom.

Custom Houie Business transacted with
accuracy and dispatch.

Loans negotiated at favorable rales.
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

sold.
Advertisements and Subscriptions soil

cited for publishers.
Any Article purchased or sold on favor

able terms .
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive parti,

ctilar attention.
To Let, Furnished and Unlurnished Cot-

tages in desirable localities at reasonable
rentals.

Several Valuable Properties in nnd
around the city now for sale and lease
ou easy terms.

jeT-A- business entrusted to our care
will receive prompt aud faithful alien-lio- n

at moderate charges Keb-4-B-

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill,

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Blacksmithing, Drays, Carls l

Wagon Building as specialty.

Evory description of work In the
above lines performed in a flrst-clae- s

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
tjp Orders frotn the other Islands

solicited. Will be pleased to see all
our old customers as well as new ones.
Mutual Telephone No. 575.

apr.18-8- 9

W.W. Wright & Son,
79481 SS9P BeM Tele.

King StiBsEELNe. 381.

(The Roso Promises.)

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description flllctPwilh promptness.

First-cias- s mccnnnica employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

Tit AH OAIIN, OMMIIITHNKH,

Plantation Wagons, Mule & Ox Carts,

Made to order, nltorcd or repaired.

Carriage Fainting, Trimming,
UIO.i mv, LTC.

Our HORSESHOEING Department
Is under the management of' R. Cay.
find, who will collect and receipts ull
bills due that branch of our hunluc4.

(Signed):
not.lfi ilm W, W. WRIOI1T SON.

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
OOMPANY.

Assets, $95,000,000,00

'Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every premium
table, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies
of the New York Lifu Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than thoso OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
bimiliir policies.

For particulars apply to

V. (. IIKUMKK,
Gon'l Agent Hawaiian 'Islands.

' 283 tf

FIRE,
LIFE, and

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

' AaseU. $5,288,000
Commercial Insurance Co.

(Fire and Marino)
Assets, $460,000

Anglo-Nevad- a Aunranoe Corporation
(Fire and Mariue)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
South British Fire and Marin Ins. Co

Capital, $10,000,000
New Tork Life Iniurance Co. -

AueU, $05,000,000

C.O.BERGER
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands.

1653 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comny

UTAULISnBD 1845,

Capital, 9,000,000 Reichsmarki

THE undersigned, having been ap.
agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, la preparedtu
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable
Honolulu.

H. RlfiMENSCHNEIDEK,
Jly-8- 7 ly t Wilder ft Co a.

FILTER" PRESSES !

Paaouau 1'i.antation, i
Hawaii, March 0, 1888. j

KlHdon.Iraa Isaaatlv WarkaMas FrurUfo.
Gkstlemkn: Wo have used twoo

your Filter Presses this
season. They arc convenient, easily
handled and arc working entirely to ou
satisfaction. lean recommend no linj
(Movement on them.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) A. MOORE,

Manager Pantihau Plantation

Hkkia, Sept. 28, 1889.
Mn. Joittf Dykk, Agent Hilton lion

Works, Honolulu.
Dkak Sik: Please shipusonoof your

Filter Presses, 340 sijuare
feet surface, samo as the one supplied
us lust aeaspn, which 1 am pleaded to
say has given us'entirc satisfaction.

Yours truly,
Gho. R. EWART,

Manager Heeia Agricultural Co.

Tljeso Presses aro inado extra heavy
for high, pressures, occupy a floor,
spaco 11 feet by 4 feet, and proscut n
tillering surface of 240 square leet.

A limited number in. stock in Hono
lulu and are sold ut very low prices.

Rlsdon Iron & Loco. Works,
Sail FraiK'lHi).

For fiarticulara enquire of
IU11XM AiXCH, Honolulu,

Room No. 3 Spreckels' Block.

20Jf. W.O.Irwin A Co.. Agent.

Anderson &Lundy,
- Dentists.

Artificial Teeth from one to an entire
set inserted on gold, silver, alluminuni
and rubber banes. Crown and Bridge
Work a specialty. To persona wearing
rubber plates Vihlch are a constant
source of Irritatiou to the mouth and
throat, wo would recommend our Pio.
phylactic Metal Plate. All Operations
performed in accordance with the 1 alert
improvements in dental science. Teeth
Extracted without pain by the usee
Nitrous Oxide Uau. vf'

QTOftlce at Old Tjck'"" Hesidencc
Hotel street. Fel-3Mi-

.Msf
. r- - feiS! i
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Party Representatives in
the Polling: Places.

I am leiiuestcd by parties inter-eole- il

to puhlicly slate tlit nunther
of pciitons lopresonting candidates
who by law aio allowed in tin iol- -

llng places on election day.
The statute allows each candidate

for Representative to have (me

watcher for each ballot box at each
polliug place. , Each, polling place
has two ballot bnxeK. Therefore each
candidate for Representative i en-

titled to two watchers at each pol-

ling place in his district. The whole
ticket for Nobles, for the purpose of

watchers at the polls, is treated as
one, and is entitled to the same num-

ber of watchers that one Hepreson
tative is.

That is to say, each ticket for
Nobles is entitled to one watcher for
each ballot box at each polling place,
or two at each polling place.

The clerk and messenger tefeired
to in Schedule C, page 12, are not
allowed in the polling place, other-wiF- e

than as it may be necessary for
the messenger to deliver or receive
messages.

I.OBKIN A. THURSTON,
jfinister ot the Interior.

FVbmary a, 1890. Hit) 2t.

'XII I:'.

guilt. gutTi-fi- n

flnlifttl to nnthtr Sect nor Party,
Hilt esta&llsiril for the benefit of alt.

MONDAY, FEB. , 1890.

READ HISTORY.
' Tlie youthful editor of.The Times

aays: "Had any man in August, we

will :ay, of 1887, predicted that
within three short years a Reaction-

ary party could have sprung up,
headed by the very same individu-
als whose venality was fast making
the name of Hawaii to lose its place
as a possible independent govern-

ment, lie .would have been consider-
ed, if not insane, as an enemy of
his country. Yet it is impending."

If the editor had read more his-

tory and helped to create le?. he
would' have known that what is tak-

ing place about him is just what was
to be expected, and jtut what bet-

ter read men anticipated. A writer
in the New York Nation, says: "It
takes a good while to ascertain the
real results of a revolution. Any
one who doubts this should recall
the history of the first and second
French republics, of theSpanish re-

public of 187-1- , of the most of the
South American republics, and ol

the Southern Confederacy."

NO INCONSISTENCY.

There was not the inconsistency
charged by the Times between an
editorial article and an editorial
paragraph cited from this pappr on
tlie treaty question. Tlie Bulletin
is, as tlie artmle staled, in accord
with any policy of maintaining our
present free trade relations with the
United States. At the same time to
talk of "perpetual free trade" being
assured in any treaty that does not
cede the independence of this coun-

try is nonsense. "Perpetual" is a
common word in treaties between
nations "perpetual friendship,"
"perpetual comity," or whatever
mutual condition is referred, to. The

"'perpetual" character of the bond,
however, only lasts during the pleas-

ure of both of the contracting par-tic- s.

"Perpetual" in this diplomatic
sense is not what the Times menn,
tor il says that the "fiee trade" it
advocates "means thai every banana,
lime, pineapple, orange, etc., that
we raise goes into the United States
free of duty until the crack of
doom." We say Without, fear of

refutation that Mich "peipetual tree
trade" cannol possibly be assuied
without this country passing under
the virtual rule of the I'nited States.

Some of the writers for the Times
are lawyers, and they cannot con-

trovert the position here assumed.
They know, and they have a recent
decision of the Fulled States Su-

preme Court to fortify their know-

ledge, that an international treaty is

not, in 'any country a party thereto,
a whit more sacred than the statutes
of cudi country. According to that
decision,' u treaty cannot hold against
the provisions of statute laws made
subsequent to the treaty. It may
be voided in effect by ordinary legis-
lation, even wfiliout being directly
mentioned, Tlicie contingencies

'BDIPWSF'1' ' T " r?K v"

"Wt'Twr b, ;,..f;r .tpisw,: r&Hxrw n y, ',ipjiw- .- wviri ,V'"ww. "K I"'1
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would be liable to occur at any time,
In the case of the "perpetual free

trade" treaty advocated by the
Times, through a change of policy

by the American Union.
This danger is In addition to the

event liable to occur at any day,
even during the term of the present
treaty, of Hawaii's advantages un-

der tlie compact being neutralized
by a change in the sugar tariff of

the i'nitcd States. In such an

event, as liable to occur tinder the

"neriietual tteaty" as it is under
the temporary convention now run
ning, the Times people wish Ha-

waii's hands to be tied, so that she

cannot look clsewheie for markets,
by the provision in the projected
treaty that all treaties between thi9

and other countries must be approved
by tiie Washington Government.
For, it lirust bo kept in view, Hawaii

being so vastly the weaker power of

the two contracting parties, could

not afford to incur the loss of friend

ship that would be likely to result
from legislating herself out of the
bonds.

It will probably be interesting to

everybody at this juncture, to
quote from the decision of the United
States Supreme Court just men-

tioned.' The decision is the one up-

holding the legality of the Chinese

restriction Act known as the "Scott
Law," and is dated .Washington,
May 13 of last year. A few extracts
will show how much reliance is to be
placed on the promises now held out
to one people of everlasting free
trade under a lieaty. The decision
Is by Justice Field. Referring to the
validity of tlie Act having been as-

sailed on the ground thai it was in

violation of existing treaties between
the ruileil States and tlie Govern-

ment of China, Justice Field said:

"Jt must be conceded thai the
Act of 1.S88 is in coutravention of
the express stipulations of the treaty
of lKCS and of the supplemental
treaty of I860; but it is not on that
account invalid or to be restricted
in its enforcement. Tlie treaties
were of no greater legal obligation
than tiie Act of Congiees- - ' A
treaty, it is true, is, in its nature, a
contract between nations, and if.

often merely promissory in its char-
acter, requiring legislation to carry
its stipulations into effect. Such
legislation fill bo open to future re-

peal or amendment. If the treaty
operates by its own force and relates
to a subject within the power of
Congress, it can be deemed in that
particular only the equivalent of a
legislative Act, to be lepealed or
modified at the pleasure of Con-

gress. In either case the last' ex-

pression of the sovereign will must
control."

THE REFORM MEETING AT WAI-LUK-

Kditok Hri.LrriN : Large red
posters had for days given tlie Maui
districts notice, that the Reform
Party would hold a meeting in the
skating rink in Wailuku, where the
candidates for legislative honors
would express their views, assisted
by the professional politicians from
Honolulu Messrs. W. 0. Smith,
W. A. Kinney, W. C. Achi and S.
M. Kaaukai. After an adventurous
journey the Honolulu gentlemen
were picked up at sea and landed in
Maalaea Bay, where they' were re-

ceived by a committee consisting of
Assessor-Gener- al II. Treadway, and
Mr. J. Sidling, who in hacks con-

veyed them to Wailuku. Messrs.
Kinney and Achi were unable to
come, but instead wo found Mr. A.
Kauiia'and Mr. Vivas, who was im-

ported to act as Portuguese inter-
preter. The meeting was called
yesterday aboul 7 p. m. In spile of
free tiains and hacks the attendance
was very Mini for a while. Later on
a number of natives from Waihee,
generously carted in by the planta-
tion manager, arrived to furnish the
enthusiasm, which they failed to do
owing to corruption and gin so say
the Reform men.

The Government doctor in Maka-wao- ,

Mr. Ciane, acted as chairman,
assisted by e stuff of other gentle-
men. Mr. W. O. Smith acted a9
Hawaiian interpieler and Mr. Vivas
as Portuguese.

Mr. Smith .was the first speaker.
I will not bore you by reporting his
speech. It was the usual worn out
ward speech used by hjm in Hono-
lulu together with tiie reading of the
newest of the now platforms. Mr.
Smith tailed to arouse any interest,
iirthe audience and retired during
deep silence, interrupted by the
noisy departure of a number of peo-

ple When Mr.' Vivas was going to
give ids interpretation of Mr.
Smith' speech a funny incidei.t
happened. The I ft' or 18 Portu-
guese present thought; that Mr.
Vivas was going to address tliein on
his own behalf, mid they interrupt-
ed him violently, so it was with diff-
iculty that ho was allowed to con-

tinue. He explained what was go-

ing on in l'.ngli-- li to the audience
and threw out a gentle insitiualiuii
that the Portuguese werohired by the
Opposition to insult him. The Op.
position has got better use for its
money than to spend It on a chap
like Vivas.

Mr. Baldwin was the next speaker.
After the hum) remarks about good
government, etc., lie naked the voters

to show some charity lo the mem-

bers of the Cabinet and give them
one more show. They had given us
the Lahalna road (Mr. B. voted
against the appropriation for said
road), they had done lots of good
and he would think it right lo keep
them in, but perhaps bettor still to
put one honest, good, straight and
smart Hawaiian in the Cabinet.
(Did he mean J. U. Kawaluui?) He
then abused Walker, Bush and
Rosa, and stated, that they were
the men wiio would lead, if the Op-

position won. He and his family
and "we planters" wero to lie con-

sidered before evervthiiur. else. lie
finished by expressing Ins love for
the Portuguese (!) which he hud
always shown.

Then Major W. 11. Cornwell,
equerry ' waiting, took tlie lloor.
"Reform Party forever," it wa9 a
glorious party. Tlie Cabinet had
been the best since the King came
on the throne, and had been above
repioach, since we "give thi.ni the
helm" in 1887. He would not say
that the Opposition would not make
a good' Government, but they had
some bail men among them, lie
dared anybody lo say that he was
not sincere towards the Reform
Party. With their ticket he would
stand and fall. (McGintyl)

Mr. Walbridge next appeared. He
would have no change in the 'Cab-
inet. Thanks to this Cabinet, we
had now no corruption in any do-p- al

tincnt (?)i aud this was the only
country so situated in God's world.
He would hear nothing about blood
in tlie streets, nothing about Bush
and Wilcox. This Government
would settle them. Those against
this Government arc simply men
asking for something they never will
get.

The Noble speakers were now ex-

hausted, as the other three candi-

dates had not appeared. Mr. Maka-ko- a,

one of tlie candidates for Re-

presentative for Wailuku, was called
upon and made an uninteresting
speech, the main point being that
he ought to be preferred as a candi-
date to Kaiua and Kanealii, and he
had three children (?) and the other
gentlemen none.

Then Mr. Cockelt addressed the
meeting ai.il surprised friends and
foes with his deep exposition ot
national debts and homestead laws.

Mr. Kaaukai, a would-b- e noble
from Honolulu, made a speech on a
par with his usual performances in
that line. We were pleased, though,
to hear him advise the voters, to vote
for J. W. Kalua, if they did not like
the Reform candidates. Mr. Smith
did not interpret that part of the
speech.

Alter a few short remarks' by Mr.
Knos to the Portugiiesc,telling them
that they had the right to vote, and
should excicise this right either on
one side or the other, the meeting
adjourned and plunged through the
mud back to the train and town.

If the members of the Reform
partv carefully scrutinized the peo
ple piesent, they will perhaps have
a clear understanding now how they
stand. Makaaivas'.v.

Maui Jan. 2b 1890.- -

COFFEE Cakes of excellent iittalily
ut'thc Elile lee Cream

P.ulors. . 168 .'it

WANTED

COIMKSof Hie 1UH.V ni'i.l.H'HK, o
(.pecllied helow, ''." cents

a enpv will lie paid for the same on
delivery at till olllee:
Jan it. lfW, 1 eopvApr S. ISSfi, eopv

v2. ' II ' 1(1, I

Feh a, " ;; Angs, i

FOR SALE

for sale at HawaiianIIItKVYOOI) lul Salesroom", comer of
Queen anil Kuiiuntt Pt reels. lOt! if

TO LET

IN Millar singly, nicely Fur.
nUhi'il Koonib wlili use of

piano if (United, in a pleasant
neiglilioiliund about, a minutus' walk
from Hie Po-- I Olllee. Adiliess "It,"
Hn.i.hTi.N OMlre. 10!) lw

SPECIAL MEETTXtf.

A KI'KCTAI. meetine of the, stork.
liolili'iH of the I'nion Feed Co.

will lie lielil a I llie ottlce of Mr. A.. I.
CarUrielil. on TIll'ltSDAV, Kchruniy
ilth, at 11:10 o'clock a m., for tlictraus-actio-

ot important 1uh1iih.h. i'erouler
S. V. !ltAHA,M.

PIS M Ki'ftietKiy.

Gate-
-

City Ste lei-- !

'J'lii!.t' Filler are easily elemieil,
anil NKVKJt heeome OlcAUKKl) or
UKAZKl) by ehaiijju ol of
the water.

'I he, Flllei-lnj- ; Medium UaXATTIUI.
S'lOXK, mined from ilieeatth. It Is
unlike any other .stone.

11 Doi'H Not Absorb and
Heuoitie Foul !

IMPF1UTIES never PENKTItATE
II, hut lie on the sinfiu, anil internally
Die- stone lenialns a pure sunt while
after years of ue at- - when taken fioin
the mine,

'Oie Oaln Clly Stone Filler 1 a per-fe- et

micccss. It i tin! only real lllter I

have oer seen. I w.oulil not be without
one for any eon.sldeisiilou. ICeonveiis
our lal.e water Into the best drinking;
water In lliff world.

IlKNiirM. I.uian, M. I).
."illil Wcl Adams St., Chicago.

Kfr" For Sale hy

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE. Co.,

Op Ojlie SprrckclH A Co.V Bank,
41lMt Foruirect, Honolulu.

iio:noi,ijl.ij
FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL-:-PARAD- E

ano J,

Torchlight Procession !

ox

Monday Evening, Feb, 3, 1890,

AT V O'I'tlll'K.

TOTlOK Is hereby ylven'lhal the
J.1 Annual Parade- of the Department
will take place for tint Bell Tower on
the above date, coiiimcticinj; ut 7
o'o I nek.

Oluce n and membera of the Miveral
companies tire requested to assemble In
uniform with their npparatiiA nt. tlie
Bell Tower ut f! o'clock In tin: 'evening

Route ol" l'ro(!uioii:
Moe un Fort street to Beielanhi

street; ulnug llcrcliinlu In Muunnkcu
sti ect; down Maiiu.ikcn to King etrcil;
along Kin:; lo PtmchbjWl fired; up
Punchbowl lo Ilciclnnia stieet; Hlong
Mercian ii to Fori nree; up li,,rl ,(l
Bcliool sircct ; alone; School to Noiianu
street; down Nuuaiiu to King street ;

alona King to Fori Mreel ; up Foil Mriei
to Hell Tower. .

for order.
HICXRY SMITH,

107 ;lt Seiireliiiy H. F. I).

FIREWORKS!
For the Coming: Election.

.1 it aitived pei lurl: '(' I) liryau'," a
line nsMiitment of the

Celebrated, - Unexcelled

i in. isw y rcs
Tlilsycai's iirikf LttrHili'iinnfr!

Rockets, Bomb Shells.
' ltoinun ii ikL1- -,

Procession Torches !

(HlVriintColiu--

Anil oilier works too l'nilncioii In
mention.

His Call nnil ej(iinine, or apply lo
' C. W. MACFARLANE,

Of Mncfjulitiif Jt Co.,
Kiitiliiinnmt slrcci.

jtSTAiutunl Telephone ('.Oil. Mi.'i 41

IlAWAIIiViS
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cor. (ueen A Xitt.niiu NIh.

rpiIESErooim have been openr-i- l for
X the convenience not only of Mer-

chants, hut of the Ueneiiil I'ublii; It
alibi tin a desirable medium ol selline;
oH'aceiimul.iled Mootu-- or articles of any
description, without tint ueee.iiy of
putting them emler ihn 'Irinnner."

Few of us, even In oht household
all ili.s, hut what hac something 'that,
we continually say: "I wiah I eould
sell that, but if I send It to auction 1

tiny get next lo m. tiling for it." Tlitse
satesionuis meet jour riipiiiementf.
what you do not want others are in
need (if. r

iyTliis is a tiirtly commission
huiuess ai d the iii'erosii of clients will
be eirutiillv

"
guanled

F. I). W.U.KElt,
Manager.

Honolulu, .Inn. 2C, 1MIP. ItM lw

FOli SALE
Sdieibl m I oiurl-eop- WilliONE complete fcl ot apprii'Atu

weicbts, Iniiiih, III! '
4:i 2w 'J'. H. PA VIES CO.

WANTED

J7011 a few weeks, two or ninte re-- .

puis'ihle people. Duilen ligltt.
Must have eoiil uihlrefB Apply In

.1. K. ItltOWNMro.,
ttlii If Dbl l.'npilol Ihiilil.nr.

WANTED
as Sugar Clerk or

Nfgbt Wnirhmiui at a. mill, or a
place us l.u'na on u good plantation.
Has expeiiunee and cair furnifli good
reft'ienee. Call or address "At. K. I'.,"
i! UU.KI1.N Olllre. A'iI if

NEW ZEALAND HI ULLET
TVT K V Zetland Canned Mullti in.
1 pidly ctowdlng salmon out'of I bo
market, hole agcnla for the reluhrnltfl
"Star Itranil," aio "

r. E. UIiOM'.V & CO.,
Kill lw Meiebant street.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
ihe atinnal meeiint! of tlie CeimanAT1'eni olenl SocletN In I on .lauimiy

'.".i. It IK), the follow in ollleeis eic re- -

elected lor unit year:
I'lohlenl. .Hon. il A. Whlviutinn,
Vlce.l'tesident ....I. F. lliekfeh',
eeietary I. F. Kckaidl,

Treasurer F. Klaiiip,
AuitilO'.. 11. .1, Nolle,
Trnttci .. I. F. Haekfeld.

.1. F ECKAltDT,
1(17 JU Heoteiary.

(JcMinan Sansaj;o market
'1 HST opened in "AiiuMiougV lllock,"
fj near King Street lli'ldge. For sale
fieuli daily Head Clieeae, Frntikfiiitcr,
llologiin, Flying, l.lver, Smoked and
el her SHiimees.

.lACOIU'HII.UM,
4Mllf l'topileliif.

I

(10OI) 1'aHuro at Waiklki, for aA llmilt'd utiinbur of hoihcg, tit icu.
fonable rntiK. Aiuilv lo
Ml Im W. ILALDIIIOII.

THE MUTUAL

la Issuing a new form of insuiancc which provides, in the event of deatli, for a retilrn of nil premiums paid in ad-

dition' to.the. amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive n given number of years, the Company will

return all the premiums paid or, instead of policy nmPptolim in cash the lutrul holder
may, WITHOUT MKMCAL anil W1TI101T FURTHER take in

lieu thereof the amount of policy and profits in FULLY PAID UP insurance, annually in dividends.

Remember, this contract is issued by the oldest. Life Insurance. Company in the United States, and the Lur
gesl Financial Institution in the Win Id, its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

toT For full particulars call on or

1)00-21-8- 9

I. r.V.

IPPWBPPI.; spipw

LIFE INSURANCE CO,
xvoew roitrc

witli'intercst; ncceptlng'llie
EXAMINATION PAYMKNTOF PREMIUMS,

participating

TAHiTi LEMONADE WORKS COMPANY.

HTa.mi.grei?.

TAHITI : LEMONADE,
LEMON, ; CREAM :-a-

nd-: PLAIN :

"TEMPL

Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA & IRON WATER, '

fiiniei1 Ale, Hop Ale, Giwilie, RasQtoA oaragariHa, Mineral Waters, lilc.

TELEPHONi 297.
Q

tr Ail coiiiiiimiicittioiiM mid onlero should hv. addreKMUd (

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
IWOlin

lwinliWJn)lilfJI
HHHHSWMfiHS!

Kouseh'd Furniture
AT AUCTION.

I have iccclveil iiHtritetlono riom l)i.
lirodic to sell al l'ublic Auilion (iu uc
coinil of icnioval) al hisioidcmiv, Here-taiiii- i

street,

On TUFSDAV, Fcb'y llli,
AT IO O'CLOCK A. 7,1..

The wl. ole of bis HoUM'hold Furniliirci
cnniilsllug nf

Upholstered Parlor Furniture,
Wii leer Chairs, Lounge,

Maiblclop Co.iter Table, Oil I'ainlinL'S
& KugravliigH. Iirpe Mirror, Cuiltius
vfe Cornkes, Uuiilaoiiie IS. W. Sideboatd,
Kneli-l- i Oak Dining Table, Chandelier,

Large AXMINSTEH KUG,
1 Stcihway & Sou's

Cottage Pianoforte,
B. W. ;iiaiis. Lump", Clrck, Uittler's
Tray, Oil Cloth, Kti: . 4 Marbletop . V

licdioiuii Set',, !f Maihlelop It W. Ward.
iots, Hair t Spring Mattrase.s, Mus
piilo Nets. Cbamlier Sets, H. W. (Jhell'o.
iilcr, It. V. Secret nv, I). W ItnoU l.'nae,
1 Hevolviiig Hook Case, Decorated Din-
ner Set, Decorated Breakfast Set, Hefri.
gcralor, Kitchen UtenilR, Meat Safe,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
r.U), Ktc, Ute, Klc.

V$T' he liiiitji; will tie iiitn tor in.
bpicllnu on Moudav, Feb. Hid, from 10
to 12 o lock. ,

LHW1S ,T. LEVKY,
101 fll Auctioneer

Enterprise ()rri:e Co.'y
I): No collier rxttiianu andSTAN

at !Mutual T
From 7

PK uiplly
WAI.IiAUI. .lAUKrU.N,

1(17 lw Mauaner.

KOT1CK.

'I'HH uuilertigneil, having it signed
1. llio uianHecntrnt ot Hit Western

Al Hawaiian Invesimeut I'o, (l.iinlted)
on account of ill health, the Directors
of the Comi'iituy In 1)iiihIpi bav a'p.
Iiolulul Mr. .lojcpli H. Allicrlmi iih
Manager in Honolulu, rh of Ulwt Decent
bei bisi W. I (iBKKN.

Honolulu, Ian. Ill, 18. 0. 4117 lw

NOTICE.

rPHK Hawaiian Bilk' Awoeiat ion's
1 Itange, King street, U cloJul Iroiu

tbisdatu All permiH are bci'ebv
lo fincihe over ab'ie Hniige

itiilil fititlii'i' notice Hy order.
.1. II HOI'F.lf,

Prudent II. It. A.
Honohtln, Jmi. 24, HBO, 4lil lw

T llie annual meeting of the ICnpto-i- V

laiti I'atk Association held thl
L'Stli day or .lanuaty, 1MKI, the following
gentlemen wens elected to erve us
Hoard of Director for Hie ensuing year:
.1. Campbell, V.. S. Ciiulin,
W. O. Irwin, A. S. Oleghorn,
W. M. (Iffiuil, Tout May.
Cecil Brown. T. B W'alker,
II. Mnefailane, 11.. I. 'Nolle,

'I'. S. Douglas.
V. M. OIFFABI),

lilt lw rjeeteiiuy.

NOTICE to SIliriMSltH.

?OK Ihe mote Mitlsfucloiy ttecommo.
I ihitlon of our paltotH we beg lo
augcest to llietu thai in cases where
dray's Arc ictpilred for Hbipping goodn
to outgoing hieuiiieia 'mid ooasti-rs- , or
in any ease where reipilrrd, at t o'clock
sharp of the day, iTiey will II ml that by
ilugitig up Mutual Telephone No. SDH,
between 12:1,1 and 11!: 11 in the noon
hour that Mr. Hewelt will be therein
pcrunn to receive all orderv, and our
liiciuli will thereby greatly Incllilaut
huflncsi to the belter hailsfiietlnn of nil
coiiceincd.

11USTAOK .V BOBi:ilT?ON.
467 Dm

of

address

General

O- -i

MANUFACTURERS OF

01
COItNKIt HOTEL &

!
AKTKIt TAK'INf! H'I'OfJK I

SODA,

Vft-en- .

FASHION"

Great Reduction Sale
UKDIKMCI)

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
' ' OF THE rOI.I.OWlNO (iOODS

Till lolnin,r.v IStli, Only.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Gloves I

(! ami 8 Bullous in perfect order at. ."til :i pair Oreat Bargains.

All my DKKSS GINUITAMS about 11(1 pieces to (.elect fioin sue od'eied at
Cost Price. A small line nf

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction !

BEAD THIS A largo ashorlnieiU of BEAD THIS

WHITE lrES?- - GJOOI3,
Such as Eniliroidered Swisses, India Linen, Plain Swiss, Nainsook and

many other linen of White I will will at mch a
price that everybody will luiy them.

t&T Boinemher, Fehrunry loth ,will oIoho this Sale, jfcf

Fob O

S. EHRLICH,
Corner & Fort streets.

B. t. EHLEES & CO.
o iroiax

Great Bargains ! Great Bargains !

TAKING STOCK

SJSHseiAll Goofls Sola GPGatly Reflncea PriGos
: 0

fUtT Drcftsniulsing Denartment
1LAKK.

This Space
FOB

LEAMM MILLINERY HOUSE

WAITED
NI(!K Cottnge in goodAeM local It v, furnished or

iiiii'urnitdicil. Addie-- "W,"
tlllrt olllee. t(H If

FOlt SALE

HEAD or Fal1TMFTY Apply to
RANCH,

4HI If Kau, Hawaii.

Hctil Estuto For Salts

''PWO irnimen and Lots on
m$Kk X Bobello I.'ine, Paluins,

Convenient lo steam aud tram
cam. Very healthy locality. I.nl on
King direct, near HiuuaiikiiV Lane For
particular apply to

JOHN F. BOWI.KB.
OrClms. T. (Juliek. . 40 3m

ART CLASSES I

DBAW1XO and Pulntlng In oils
colon, Monochrome,

(,'inyon, Kto, on Tucsilays and
uflernoou, and Saturdays morning and
afternoon.

B. BABNF1ELI), Artist,
Sttreekels' Ulook, Fort street.

' ''

"

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

FOKT STKJ3ETS.

HAVK
OOODH.

MANY LINES OV

l'iques,
Goods.

Hotel

AFTER

KAIIUKU

Frltlnys

street.

under the management of MISH

is Reserved
THE

JAMES NOTT, Jr.,
I'HACTICAI.

TINSMITH mill PliUnilllSte,
Colliet of King ami Alakfa fltteets,

Honolulu, 11. I,

'I'lll.r.lMIOINi;:
Worktliou.-Mu- l 201 Hejldence--Mu- t 2 'JO

furnished on all classed
of plumbing and ilusiulihlng wo k.
Flist eltt81 workmanship and material
guaranteed In all ibu above braiicheri
of my business at reasonable rates.

401 .Sm

IMPORTANT to ALL!
SPECIALLY lo those who believeIId in equal lights, ''The American

Sentinel," a weekly paper, the obeet of
which Is to show the evils of "Bellglons
Legislation." One or more copies nf
dill'erent dales can lie had free, by a p.
plying pctsonally or by post fo the
midcn-kncil- .

N. F. I'.UHOF.HS,
Honolulu, II. I.

P. 8. Would bo glad to hear from
Ihe other Inlands. 400 Sw

'.
! ki--

y

'
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flutter that, would have appeared
in paper has been dcfcricd
oil account of impossibility to gel
in p. very thing pressing for publica-
tion. "Ciowded out" matter will

appear

ARRIVALS.
Feb :!

Stinr AllLahala from Kauai
Stnir Likcllku from Maul
Stmr Iwaianl from Ilainnkiia
Stnir AloKolli from Jloloknl
Si'lir Kaiitokul tioni Waiiiiinu
Schr Kawallani from Knohui
Schr Mory V. Foster from Wnlnnae

Feb :J

SchrKa JIol f i om Hawaii

DEPARTURES.
Fob

SI iii c. I A Cuiiinihw for Koolan at !i a in
Stmr Walaleale or Kllauea ami liana-I- d

at ft p in
Stmr .lames MaKee or Knpaa at :'. p in
fcclu-Luk- a for Ihiuull
Schr Mary fur llnualci

"VESSELS rEAVINCTodRROW.
.Mine W G Hall for I.ahalna, Mnalaea,

Iv'ona, Kan anil the Volcano at 1U

o'clock a m
Stmr Mikalmla for Kauai at fi p m
Am bktno W 11 Dlmonil, Diew, for Han

Francisco
Am bkt Kllkltat, Cutler, for Kalnilnl
Schr .Mary K Foster for It n 11:1111:111 it

PASSENCERS.
From Maul, poi-Ptm-r Llkcllko, Feb 2

Kawainnl, Mrs I) Outer,
MNo Uaker, Mrs Vllnan, All-- , Ifna-uaa-

Ayau, Mit Ciilcndcu, Mrs F S
Stnlz, W M lllffnid, ami sa ilcek

For San Fiauel&co, pel liktnc Amelia,
Feb I Y M Met J raw.

From Kauai, per stmr Mlkaliala, Feb
J --Mr HMiop, Mis von Ilo.t, Mlt MM,
.1 Dyer, V K II Deveilll ami fainilv, A
T Atkinson, .1 Mills, Airs HMiop. "All- -

Mishap, Kallier l.eouoie, A S llaitwell,
Mrj'.l it Man, ami an deck.

SHIPPINIS NOTES.

Steamer lakelike brought i,:iOli bags
sujjar, :tU hags potatoes, U7 bays einn,
tIK tildes, 1 bor.se, UObogs, ill hugs miii-ibl- es.

'Die steamers Likeliku and Mokolli
will sail on Wednesday at " o'clock.

'I'hu steamer Iwaliuil bmmdr :t,8!(
hags sugar from ilaiuukua; the Mlka-
liala o,'i2 bags sugar ami 1T.0 sheep
I ro m bauai; and the .steamer Walaleale
'J,fi'Jl bags sugar. ' -

The harkeiithic Amelia sailed on
Satuiday orSau Francisco with 10,580
bags HUgar, weighing G78 tons and S.'O
buuelies buuunas; the cargo was valued
al

The steamer Likellke is on the Marine
Hallway

The hark Ceylon leaves on Wednesday
lor sun FrancUco ivith !)."() ton-- , sugar.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Roomh to let, in a now advertise-
ment.

' Mil. Justice Dole, nits al Chambers
this week. ;

Co. B will tit ill this evening in-

stead of torinonow.

Dtf. McGiew is slowly lecovering
ftom severe illness.

Tntf National Reform Paity will
bold a mass meeting al t'alace Sipiaie

night.

A hkwahd is offered elsewheic to
catch Government ollicials who may
be engaged in eleetoial malpraotiees.

Tiik monthly meeting of the staff
and lino olllcers of the Honolulu Hi-Hc- h

due is postponed one
week.

Politics are slfictly prohibited to
both the fhemeu and their guests at
the various companies' banquets to-

night.

The Minister of Interior giVcB in-

structions, in the ofliciul column, as
to the party agents allowed 111 the
polling places.

Thkke were, one discharge for
and battery, and one conviction

lor drunkenness, with $:i penalty, in
the Police Com I this morning.
7 ;t a "

Directions, equally interesting to
the public as to the firemen, are
given in this issue lospeeting the pa-i.u- lo

of the Fire Dopartment
, .

As a variution from machine po-

lities an advertisement to-da- y oilers
machine-mad- e poi a much nunc
fattening article than the other any
day. .

An enormousciowd of natives'nnd
others was addiessed at the Fisli
Market Saturday afternoon by
Mcshik. Wilcox, Crowley, and Kunui-ukc- a.

T,nu Onto Oily Slnnu Filter, adver-
tised iTy'tho Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
is an article .such as everybody should
Juvon the house. It would .save
much sickness..

Tiik fireworks exhibition on the
Kaplanade, Saturday uiglit, diow a
crowd" of several hundreds of people.
Tho show was moderately successful,
only.

-

If. Pu:mmi:u, hcadluua of W!l'-luU- u

plantation, was a'rresled hn Sa-

turday on a charge of corrupt .prac-
tices. Ho was released on $500 hail
and was to appear for trial

AUCTION SALES

itv 1.. .1. i.r.vr.v.

Al 10 o'clock a. 111., at the resi-

dence of Dr. Ikodie, furniture and
elfects spcclfltHl ' ill advertiseint'iit
elsewhere.

REFORM PARTV.

DIMrlrl .1Iellnir 'it the Honolulu
Itlllvn Armory.

About two hundred electors from
various wards assembled at tliu Ho-
nolulu Klllcs Armory on Saturday
ovenitur last. Mr. Osorio, ot tliu
dislilcl club, occupied the ciiair.

Mr. Kinney the first speaker
coiigialulatcd the I'oiluguese and
oilier workmen pteseul that their
lines had fallen in this pleasant
country which, although on the out-skir- ls

of civilization, yielded two
dollars 11 day for their labor; whereas
in the Pennsylvania coal mines no
more is paid' for much harder work,
and longer hours; while in Ger-
many only oO cents a day is paid
a laborer. Mr. Kinney gave a gra-
phic sketch cf tlio stages by which
we grew as a nation, ftom the prim-
itive days of whaling to sugar
planting, and the struggle through
which t lie early sugar growers pass-p- d

to the birth of the Keciprocity
Treaty "which gave us life aniT sal-

vation." Yet that treaty "was
trampled. on in this hall last night."
"On Wednesday we have to decide
whether we say to the United Stales
we want, yon, or fall back on foreign
powers." The conduct of the Op-

position implies that the United
States might say to us that we must,
look for protection to foreign pow-

ers, and driving'oul this Cabinet is
putting a nail in our collin, and the
sequel is loo terrible even to pre-

dict. The loss of the treat' would
open the doors to Chitipse, and tho
Mechanics' Union would nol he able
to stop tho avalanche. The result
of the Opposition "howl" for the
last three months would scatter the
Portuguese colony. Do not mis-

understand him, if the Cabinet meant
to give the country away, lie would
rather they got beaten, lie. would
call attention to the absence of

whom the Opposition for
two years, willi "malicious motives,"
endorsed by Muefailanc, Midler,
and Widemaun, hud estraiiged from
them. Mr. Kinney mentioned an
incident illustrating the well-know- n

generosity of the Hon. S. M. Da-

mon, using it as an argument that
the Hcform Party generally are actu-
ated by aloha for the native. "Hut
tho strong hate of the native is en-

dorsed by our own lleshand blood."
"If these men trouble you again I

will handle a gun." (This remark
was aimed at Mr. Crowley, our re-

porter, who arose and denied having
used tho words quoted.) Native
boya whom he had known pass him
like a dog'"llirough standing on a
platform built on hale." Natives
who stand for Kefonn should be
supported. Wilcox . wants native
government, Aclii wants mixed gov-

ernment. Marques is disgiaced by
going on that ticket. Mr. Kinney
closed by saying in a raised and
significant tone, "the natives arc
not here, and we will not forget on
the Atli of February who did it."

Mr. B. F. Dillingham said he re-

luctantly consented to stand, and
kwas sorry to scejsomc of his friends

ranged against the banner of lie-for-

but, would not say a word
against them, as the best men 'make
mistakes. Our late friend S. G.
Wilder blessed thousands of poor,
but died through disappointment,
from want of foreign confidence in
our Government, which London men
said would take two years to restore.
Wc may suffer from a change of
Government alone. He had been
twenty-fiv- e years In the country and
wished to see it independent. lie
paid a dollar and a half a day to
men who had been receiving 87A

cents a day from the Tramways
Compapy. Mr. D. here made . an
oiler of cheap land by lease to Por-
tuguese and others, which offer was
loudly applauded.

Calls for "Thurston" brought for-

ward that gentleman, who said lie
stepped into that hall last night and
saw the crowd was bigger ; but one
game cock will drive a whole barn
yard full. "1 tell you it's brains

.that tells, and not a noisy mob, and
here is intelligence ; while the crowd
l'iere last night would shout to hear
themselves, without a thought in
their empty heads." Mr. Thurston
addressed himself specially to the
Portuguese, giving an outline of the
old regime, when the foreign popu-
lation was excluded by the harsh
law of '82 from having any voice. in
politics, and how the Reform move-
ment abolished that for a more lib-

eral order of things. Bush, Wilcox,
and the whole National Reform
party would restore the old stalo of
things. The style of Wilcox poli-

tics was to remove the President of
the Hoard of Education who was a
friend to the Portuguese and as pre-
sident of the 'Board of Education did
more than any man before him (ap-

plause).
Mr. W. O. Smith was called, and

in response said lie had great faitli
in tho future of the country. In
times of popular excitement it is
best to bear witli each oilier and ap-

peal to manhood. Much that was un-

kind has been said against tho Kefonn
Party, but with some forbearance
all will be well. Tho National l?e-for- m

.candidate can writpfaster ;

hut still waters run deep, and our
candidate docs a heap of thinking
(laughtej; and cheers). The bright-
est boys at school, are not always
those quick of speech. The women
we love best are not those with fast
tongues. Mr. Gonsnlvcs will keep
a secret (here Mr. Smith broughl
down the house by pointing to the
chairman, mistaking Mr Osorio for
Mr. Gonsalvcs). Well, they are
equally good (laughter). Mr. Smith
coucltujed his good-humore- d speech
by urging all to avoid wileuieiit

F
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ami liquor and vote for Cloimlvus
and a straight ticket.

Mr. Gonsalvcs addressed the
meeting, saying that as there had
been so many speeches in English
lie would addioss his countrymen
in their own tongue, and held his
audience in rapt attention for five
minute?, after which the meeting,
which was otdeily anil enthusiastic
throughout, closed.

WHY AFRAIdTo AMENDE

Enrroit lit'i.i.ivrix: Some self-style- d

Reformers there are who,
having readied the scope of their
ambition and lasted the sweets of
arbitrary power, call all, who do not
blindly support fhcni, by some
abusive name. They do not know
progress when they see ll. To them
it is reaction, the spectre they so
much dread. .They are afraid to
"amend," for fear a loose-jointe- d

thing will fall in pieces if touched at
all. They forget that progress aids
reform to' make, the new plastic crea-
tion symmetrical beforo It has crys-talize- d

into a monstrous body. So
they don't know, or conveniently
forget, are afraid, misapply epi-

thets, encourage their organ to call
Hit; Privy Councillors 'slimpsy-backs,- "

without distinction, and in-

dulge in detraction of "personal
friends and good neighbors." Did
one in a thousand of the "revolu-
tionists" know the contents or spi-

rit of the paper they arc claimed to
have adopted, and which they arc
now expected to sustain in its en-

tirety, deprived of the poor piivi-leg- e

of suggesting the least amend-
ment? Qui'.ltlST.

A CARD OF THANKS.

The undeisigned, feeling under
tho deepest and most lasting obliga-
tions to the many ladies and gentle-
men, who, by their noble act? and
timely sympathy, came to his assist-
ance in Ids laic hours of allliction
and trouble, wishes to take this

of publicly expressing Ids
grateful thanks and heartfelt 'grati-
tude, to each of his kind friends who
extended him such humane and
timely favors.

Respectfully,
PaNII'.I. l.YOSs.

SUPREME COURT.

The January term closed with a
full day's session on Saturday. Al. tic
Gouveiravs. 11. N. Greenweil, eject-
ment, was tried by a foreign jury, who
turned a verdict for plaintiff. W.
A. Kinney and A. Rosa for plain-
tiff; F. M. Hatch for defendant.
At 5:30 p. m. the Court adjourned
without day.

Before Mr. .Justice Dole at Cham-
bers this morning, the petition of
Junius Kaac, to revoke probate of
will of the late Kealiiahontii, was
continued one week. Carter for
petitioner, Hatch for respondent.

The trespass case of Su Wat vs.
J. II. Sopcr, Marshal, was continu-
ed in the Intermediary Division un-

til next term day. II. N. Castle
and F. M. Hatch for plaintiff ; C.
Creightou for defendant.

THE WlSTnAtlON.
Following is a statement of the

number of voters registered in the
ive districts of Honolulu, as nearly
as can be obtained this afternoon :

Qualified to vote for
NOUM'.S ItUI'S. 'IOTAL

1T WSTIUCT.

1st. Precinct 137 301
2d " 238 . 338 Gi2

1

2kd distiiiot
1st Precinct 131 331
2d " 233 338 -- r.r9

. 3ltt) DISTRICT.

1st Precinct 183 3.18

2d ' 188 347 705
ITU DISTUICT.

1st Precinct 185 109

2d " 190 272081
5th msTiucT.

1st Precinct 103 200
2d " 128 305511

Grand total 1,725 3,208

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Saturday afternoon Henry, four
years of ago, youngest son of fcMr.
W. K. Herrick, while' climbing a
fence fell and struck his elbow on
an iron tub with so much force as
to break the hone above the joint.
Dr. Wootl reduced tho fracture and
there is no fear of permanently had
results.

Saturday evening Samuel, about
11 years old, the youngest son of
Mr. James Iyie, Marine Hallway,
mot with a severe accident. He
was riding a tricycle when tho ma-

chine came apart, and as he fell a
piece of the mechanism made an
ugly gash in his back. Dr. Miner
dressed the wound and the little
fellow is doing nicely.

It is reported that an insano na-

tive chased a Utile boy at Palama,
Saturday, causing the" child to fall
and break his wrist. Tho man was
arrested andjodgod at tho station,
lint the other part of the story is
not verified.

A horse driven by John Sullivan
mpt with an accident, this morning,
which resulted in injury to the ani-

mal's chest. John was driving on
the prison road, near the railway
station, when his mure became
alarmed by the letting off of steam
fiom one of the engincs,'and plung-
ed forward. A Chinaman's hack in
front and going in the same direc-
tion, instead of gelttngoutbf the way
when cautioned, came to a stand-

still, and the restive mare's chest
came in contact with a projecting
portion of the Chinaman's hack.
The injury to the animal is not con-

sidered very sprioun,

NATIONAL PARTY.

Aiiullirr 1lun Meeting In t lit I'oiieth
IHntllil.

The call for a mass meclitig in
the Foniih District again crowded
the Old Armory Saturday evening.
Mr. J. A Mohrtcna presided. The
hall was packed with people, 'there
being seveial bundled. pi uscnt.

Mr. II. G. Uritbbp, of the Oahu
Noble ticket, was the first speaker,
being interpreted by Mr. Albert
Kiiuuiakca. The labor question he
considered one of the most vital to
come bulore the Legislatuie. The
Government was paying out thou-
sands of dollars to import a class of
laborers that would turn the natives
out root and branch. An nlteiupt had
been made to improve on the state
of affair.-)- , but the intended settlers
soon skipped out to the Coast.
Homesteads had been portioned out,
in some cases where the settlers could
find uo roatl to get to them. The
speaker advocated more scientific
road making, the improvement of
Honolulu harbor, and other benefits
proposed in tiic party's platform.
lie had heard that a Minister of the
Crown went into the Government
yard that day, to electioneer and
threaten to dismiss the laborers who
refused to vole the Government
ticket. The men told him they
would, go if paid for the three years
for which they were shipped. In
what other country could they be-

hold the spectacle of a Minister of
the realm going round slumping at
an election?

Mr. Thomas Lucas was intiodnc-e- d

as "Representative Lucas of the
Fourth Ward." He said the crown
of England bore the lion and the
unicorn, and he wanted the unicorn
to stand by his side, and Mr. If. W.
Wilcox coming forward as inter-
preter the audience "caught on"
with laughter and applause. In the
course of his remarks Mr. Lucas
emphasized the wortl "National"
in the party's name as peculiarly
significant. The candidates would
stand 011 the principles ot their plat-
form, having no rewards of money
or olllces to offer for votes. Wed-
nesday next the people would have
the power of decision in their hands,
whether the kingdom of Hawaii
should continue or lose its existence.
The speaker advised the electors as
to their conduct on election day,
when by good behavior and intelligent
voting they would put a feather In
the cap of the country. He referred
to Die .sudden change of tone of the
Advertiser toward the Mechanics'
Union when it had the temerity to
enter . the political field. It would
not pay the Minister of the Interior
to be spending his days and nights
and Sundays in pulling tho wires.
There must cither be something
wrong in the Interior Department or
the Government, or else the fuar of
the loss of that $6000 a year, a big-
ger salary than he every had before.
The speaker closed with instructions
about balloting, having been vigor-
ously applauded throughout.

Mr. C. J. McCarthy of the
Noble ticket began witli an object
lesson to show how the ballot
was to be folded. He then discuss-
ed different planks of the platform,
denied that the party was inciting
natives against foreigners, their
campaign being only against, .a
clique, and said the party was go-
ing to vole peaceably and win. If
the natives thought he would not do
the right thing for Ilium, lie asked
them to scratch his name from the
ticket. (Cries of "Wc won't do it.")
The speaker was loudly cheered on
retiring.

Mr. E. C. Macfarlane was receiv-
ed willi great enthusiasm, and was
interpreted by Hon. A. Rosa. He
said rumors were circulated that
day that if this party lost the elec-
tion the Ilawaiians would make a
disturbance. If he thought the na-
tives Jiad any such intention lie
would resign from the ticket. He
believed if the election look place
that night they .would win, and on
Wednesday they.coukl carry the day
with ballots. .It was believed by
some that in case of their defeat the
news would have to go round the
world of another insurrection. But
lie believed, as a true Hawaiian born
011 the soil, that in tho improbable
event of a defeat, the story ot the,
good behavior of the Ilawaiians go-iu- g

round the world would be such
as he should be proud of. Nothing
but intimidation or obstruction,
however, would stand in the way of
certain victory for the National Re-
form Party. What chielly drew him
into this canvass was the question of
independence, and if elected it
should be considered his concern to
protect the autonomy of Hawaii.
They should see that especially the
six and four year Nobles were men
who were right on this important
question. He wanted them to act
at the election in such a' way as to
refute the damnable lies told against
the party. And he would ask them
to promise that they would accept
the situation however the election
went. (Loud cries of "Aye !") Mr.
Macfarlane sat dowu amidst deafen-
ing applause.

Hon. Atitouc Rosa, introduced as
"a man from the country," receiv-
ed an ovation, and made speeches in
Hawaiian and English. He knew
prejudices had been stirred up to
break up this party, anTl the Reform
Party had done scarcely anything
but utter tirades against Mr. Bush
and Mr. Wilcox. There was never
a more promising day for the young
Hawaiian than the present. Most
of tho candidates on the National
Reform ticket were Hawaiian cither
by birth or long residence. The
Reform Party wan reduced to Min

ister Thurston 'in the field and .Mr.

Kinney in the press.
Mr. D. Logan dealt with some of

t he personalities in the Times, show-

ing that the party using them could,
if desirable, be made to smart under
tho. Same weapons.

Mr. R. W. Wilctfx was the last
speaker and was cheered throuuh a
brief speech, in which he supported
tho parl, platform.

I'liu meeting dispersed about ten
o'clock' with loud cheers for the can-

didates.

CRICKET MATCH.
J

II, II. M. N. Champion Team Itelfut-- l
by ihft Home IVaim.

A cricket match was played on
Saturday, at the Makik'i recreation
grounds, between II. II. M., S.
Champion team and a local team.
It.rosulted in a comparatively easy
victory for tho local players, with a
majority of seventy runs, as wijl be
sccti from the following official store,
kindly furnished by ,Mr. C. II.
White, scorer:

hqnomjm: nitsr i.nninos.
T Tiishmau, b Thomas
A Waiisey, b Vaughaii . i."1

A U Ilatlicld, b Thomas ...ll
.1 II Yt oilclinuac, jr, bThoimw "

A St l'llauala, e Colinoie Ii Thomas.. (I
V Llshinan, c Colmore It Thomas.... O

II M Whitney, jr, 0 Columns b Hod-
ges 0

W J.uca, mil out .'
K 1 Low, cam! b Thomas 0
V I! Aticrh.ich, t: Colmoic b Hodges.. 0
P LNI11111111, c W'oolcoinbe b Hodges.. 0

live V.... fl

M
SKCO.NI) INN'IXOS

Wansey, b Thomas
Lucas, sit Hodges .la
Low, e Colmoie b Thomas 0
T Llshmau, b Hodges . 0
Hatllfltl, h Thomas . :i
Vodehoiie. 0 Kennedy l Thomas, .is

l'llauala, e Dawson b Viiugliaii.... .12
V Llshmau, I) Vaughaii 0

Whitney, c Kennedy Ii Thomas.. .. . 0
Anciliach, not out t)

P LMimau, b Thomas
lives .

i;:i
(iranil total 1 hi

II. It. M. S. OIlAMrlON I'lltsr IXNtXllS.
.1 Hodges, b Hatfield 1

Lieut Thonun:, 0 llatlleld b T Llsh-
mau 1

Sub-Lie- ut Chinch, e l'llauala b Llsh-
mau 2

Paymaster C Ilaxw 01 thy, e Auerbaeli
b l.Miinan -,

Lieut It it Colmore, Hi wit) Lishmun. 1

Ass K112; Vaughaii, lb wt b LMimau.. 0
Lieut Kennedy, c Aiieilmeh Ii Llsh- -

man 1

Midshipman Dawson, l Hattleld 8
Lieut Hewt'tt, not out 1

Serg Doheity, b Llshmau 0
Midshipman Wooleombe, b Hattleld.. 0

IJyes and legs byes 7

27
.SECOND INNISO.s.

Hodges, e. l'llauala h Lislnnan I

Thomas, e Wiinsey b Llslimai 10
Chuieh, t: Wodeliouse b Llsluuan.... :i
ltaxwoithy, b l'llauala r,

Colmore, e Wanev Ii Lislnnan it
Vaughaii, I) llatlleld '
Kennedy, c Pllmiala b Lislmian 3
Dawson, c Whitney Ii .Uliniau B

Hewett, b Hattleld 2
D'oherty, not out 0
Wooleombe, st l'ilanal.i I)

"yt's a

lit
(iranil total. .71!

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.

Harmony Lodge No. S I. O. of O.
F. at 7:30.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 F. and A.
M., at 7:30.

Parade Fire Department, at 7.
- .1 1

At the theatre Fogg was. trying
his best to see the bonnet in front of
him. Its wearer, however, was equ-
al to the emergency. She dodged
with an Accuracy of aim which was
really artistic. In one of her'movc-ment- s

the big pin which always pro-
trudes from a woman's bonnet gave
Fogg a wicked scratch acrass the
face. Thanking Providence that it
didn't tear his eyes out, Fogg mur-
mured, "A woman always carries
her point,' and retired from the
contest, vanquished. ,

Co. "jy-- Attention I -

TIIK mem burs nf the above Company
hereby notitled tlmtonaecoiiu'l

of the mass meeting at the. Armory to
morrow evening, the weekly drill ofr ,.B.i wl j,,. l(!,-

- 'puis (Monday)
KVENINO, at 7:'I0 o'clock. ,

A.Q.M. ItOUKRTSOX,
400 It Captain Commanding.

Machine Marie Poi !

I)ARTIES wishing to get Machine
Made Poi can do so by leaving

their coutnincrA plainly marked nl
Henry Davis's (Irocery Stoic, 011 Fort
street. Poi will be delivered on Tues
days and Fridays. Contain cm must lie
left not later than the day before.

1.(1!) 1m

Electoral Malpractice !

HAVIXO very good masons to
that, In spite of the stringent

preset Iptlons of the present law andlhe
lustiuetlons of tho Minister of Interior,
many workers of tho "Re- -
lorin" or tiovernnient I'.uty, are resort-
ing, during the present campaign, to
bribery, threats, pressure, promises o
different kinds and other "corrupt or
Illegal" niidpiacticei) lorhlddon by the
Seel Ions 88 (Sec. 30 (See.
92, 0.), 01, 101 and 102, of the Klcetoiiil
Law of 1888.

Therefoie, tint sum of 8100 will bo
paid by the Central Committee of the
National Reform Paity, to any penmn
or persons whoso evidence will procure
the conviction of any sueh malpractices,
ami the above sum will bo raised to
$150, If the person convicted be a (iov-ernmc- ut

Ollleer.
Per older of tho

CENTRAL COMM TITLE,
Of the National Rcfoim Paity.

4(11) 2t

'PHE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
"The Dally Hullelln." mi cents

per month.

Views of the British Press.

The ICrpiitabtc shows figures equal lo those of tho national bal.inoo
sheets of some very tespectahlc-si.e- d Statei. 1'he Insurance World of
London.

0

The Kqiiitable Life Assurance Society is u coloml instil ulioti. It Is
it 11 tit: in its position and marvelous in its record. It occupies the highest
place among kindred institutions. f I'hu Irish Insurance Hanking and
Financial Journal.

o

Ills no use disguising the fact that the Kqultahlt.' holds a remarkable
Hsition among the Insurance olliccs of the Worldt 'll does a larger busi-

ness, holds a larger surplus and glvct a better contract than any other
company. Leamington Spa Courier. ' ""

With the pitiful system of statu insurance in Germany compare what
is done by someof the gieat private Assurance Companies, by the greatest
of them all, for instance, the l.quitable Life Assurance Society of the United
States. Dublin Lyceum.

The largest of American Life Olllces and therefore the largest in the
World is the ICquilable Life Assurance Society of the l S. Knirpluy of
London.

The olllee that has done the most in promoting safe and. liberal Life
Insurance is the Kquitablc Life. Assurance Society of the U. S. London
Society.

0 , ,
New business in 18St 17.,000,000 00 "
Income for 1SS!) 30,000,000 00
Surplus ; . .JJVW.OOO 1)0

r s

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Kquitablc Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-D- O

Pacific Hardware Co., Id,
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing Goods,

-- A NEW INVOICE OF- -

Claeeware & Cutlery, Just at Hand;
tlalvaiiied Fence Wire, Black Steel Fence Wiie, O.ilvan'ued Staples,

Hhiek Staples, Special Quality Fence Staples.

NEW GOODS ! e tar NEW GOODS !

Tn all lines by Lite ai rivals. Agents for

Ituhhcr Garden IIoho, Wire Bound Hose, Stemn Hoho,
or vr.nv kuckuiok quAMTV.

PACIFIC 1IAKDWARK CO., (LV),
II. F. DlLUNOIIAM, J. O. SPKNCKIt, F. L. Wl.NTKH,

jan-00- 0 Piesidelit. Manager & Secretary. Treasurer.

CASTLE
OIPOK'riCHN.

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

& COOKE,

MtJltr.IT:w.

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

IIKAl.ntfl IN- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'LilNTA-TIO-

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' A Plumbem' Tool?,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishca, Lamp floods and

General MierolmmliH.
Blake's Steam Pumps,--Weston'- s Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibus, & Remington Seeing Machines,

Dr. Jape & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-IID-

K. It. IIkndhv, President & Manager. John Ena,
CioitKKi'.v. ItitowK, .ecietary A Treasurer. Ckuii. Brown, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
iriiMtTKt).)

Oppii. HrrckelH llnnk, i Fort Ntreet, llonulnlu.
IMl'ORTKKH and DEALERS IN

Hardware, -:- - Crockery, -:- - Glassware,
C'handelieiH, EleetolierB, Lamps & Lamp Fixtures,
PaintH, Oiln & Varniehen, Lard Oil, Cylinder Oil,
Powder, Shot & Caps, Machine-loade- d Cartridges Obanibetlalu'H Patent ;

HOUSE -:- - FURNISHIM-:- - ROODS,
Silver .Plated Waio, Table Pocket Outlnry,
Plowrt,' Planters' Steel lloci, and other Agricultural IinplementH,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Ifart'H Patent "Duplex" Diu Stock for Pipn & Holt ChittirjK,
Manila A. Sisal Hope, Rubber Hose,
Wire Hound Rubber Hoso, Spincter-grip-;

Sprinklers A SprinklerJtandN, "s ' ' k- -

AGENTS FOU " lV.-Jl-

Union Metallic Carlridgo Co.,
Haitniati'ti Steel Who Fence A Steel Wiio Mats, t

. v "New Piocean" Rope ftff !j W
Win. O. Fishei'H Wrought Steel Ranges, Ncal'flarriilga P.iiiu,

flute City Stone Fillein, ,,
"New I'kmhW Twist Drill,

iiov20-8i- l Hatt'a Patent "Duplex" Din Htoeki.

v: . '.1 M ("'4iiA,MV.bifAM( j- - f.tiiSmt&tK uk"in-- ;

V 2&n ... ,,,-,- -

Jt&UHiS a.'4.jQ. - - . T ..t w .a'

ty

ff



UK.

K?
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ECMOf &
Mvlnruy IllooJt, iSo. ?? Voi'l HUvol.

IMPORTERS OF

French, Mlisl ifl. American Dry ami Fancy Goods,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

FULL LINK OF HOLIDAY GOODS

Kid Gloves, Diaiiiil Dye Black Hose In 1M & Plain.
nov-27-8- !)

Chas. Hustace,

TOSffH

HAS JUST RECEIVED pov "AUSTRALIA,"
Kits Alahkn Sea Tinut, Kiln Maokoiel, Kit Salmon Bellies, Kit Tongues
and Sound, Cases Vienna Samngo, Hani Sausajjo, Salmon in 1 and 2 Hi.
I tiiti, Ham, H.irnn, Codli-l- i, Tins Soucd Muckoiel, Boiled Mnolcoiul in To-

mato Sauce, Top O'Can Brand Butler, Honed Chicken and Ttnkey, Twin
Brother' Yeast Cakcc,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Cornliiip Flakes, Geunca, BieakfastGom, White Oats, Highland Rolled Oats,
Dried AjiiicntB, Dried Peaches, Pi uucp, Table Finits, Dates, Figs,, Ridge'
Fond, Gelatine, Sardines, Wheat, Oatm, Bian, Potatoes, Onions, and a

General Assoitment of Gioceiies at Poulai juices.

.Leave your orders, or ring up Xo.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet (rofh tho Eastern States and Europe,
Presli California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended te.
und Goods delivered to any part of the city free, of charge. Island orders soli-
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ofllcc Box 145. Telephone No. 93 f nov-4-8- 5

Telephone 240. "WtflW '

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

ter on i c K
By each steamer uf the O. S. S. Co. from California

Fresh Gala. Roll Batter, Frozen Oysters & Fresh Gala, Fruits,

ITiHli, Gnine, Vejretfttolcw, !(.., 12tc.
A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods

Always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of

dterninn Pates A l'ottcd Stents &, Bottled PrcHerved FrnitH,
Lewis & Co.'a Maltese Brand Sugar Ourcd Hams & Bacon,

New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes & Cream Wheat Flakes,
Sicily Lemons & Cala. Riverside Oranges,

Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ap-I- D Satsisiaction Guaranteed. 87

UNION FEED CO.

Telephones,

King Street

119.

-- P. O. Box 297J

Edinburgh & Queen

NOTT,
J Jto 07 Miner Street.

OFFER AT BED ROOK PRICES
o

California liny, Oats, Bran,
Oil Cake Meal, Linseed Meal,

Hurley, Kolled Barley,
Middling Ground Barley,

Wheal and Corn Flour.
FLOUR arAl(a, Golden Gate & Sulinas-e- a FLOUR

Xo. 175. Cor. Sts.

CRYSTAL
JOHN GRACE,. : : Proprietor.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS of "THE GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER"

SARSAPARILLA and IRON WATER,
ALSO

Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Lemon, Cream & Plain Soda.
- ciiamiape cnxBit': --6

g0-- ALL AERATED WATERS GUARANTEED PURE J&
5d.KING S'JPJttlQE'r nt

Mutual Telephone 3 30 -- a o tar Bell Telephone 298
"Island oidcra juomjitly attended to.

JOHN
XHmoncl BloQlr," 3Vo.

Granite,. Iron ' and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
003 Sheet Iron Work.

&&&!&,JJuSM

DAlTiY HUTJiETlN: HONOLULU, II, T.(

w - G- FISCHER'S
Famous Ui and Active & Gulden

Auvtl

WKMIIUHT STF.t.I,

Cooking-:-Rang- es

WITH

Broiler and Hot Water Attachments I

Consuming oncthlrd LES3 FUEL than
any other stove In existence,

either wood or coal.

No Brick Work About 111

J ml a Clean Cut Slovel

Vhoc Raising qualities nic unstir.
passed.

Reversible Grates !

This Grate is of n triangular form,
having three surfnrcs hlch arorcversl.
hie, so that a separate top surface can be
used on alternate days; or If the one sur.
face in course of use shows any wear
then the other can be turned up, and so
on the other, making It equal In dura-
bility to three distinct Grates.

foii sr,E by nir.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

Fort Street, Honolulu,
410 tf Opposite Sprcrkels' Bank.

Union, Fire & Marino

Insurance Co., LU
Ol Now Zealand.

Capital - - $10,000,000

Fire risk taken on Dwellings Store",
Storehouses and Contents. Also, Sugar
and Rice Mills, Machinery, Etc , Etc.

31uriutt IiiMiirmicc
On Hulls Cargoes and Freights, Loss
P'liil Here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

jin-tUK- )

NOTICE !

The Lessees of Lots
sirUATn IN Till'.

Kapiolani Park
Aii' hereby notified tint the Association

is prepared to

Grant a Ronewal of their Lease lot
30 Years from date,

Upon presentation of proper title deeds
and the payment of a noiui.

nal rental.

Applications to be made to W. M
OlFFAHD, Secretary.

A. S. CLEGHORX,
President Kapiolani Park Asso'n.

Honolulu, Dec. 5:7, 1889. , 4!"0 1m

J. Hopp & Co.,

74 King st. Si 74 King st

Importers of

Rattan &Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care."

Matting and Carpets Mi

CORNICE POLES.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Bpeciailty.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apr.10.8S

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all
that on the :!i)lh day Decem-

ber, 1889, it meeting of the Mookhohleis
of the Hawaiian Paellle Cable Co was
held nt the olllee of E. O. Hall & Son,
Limited, Honolulu, and at said meeting
it was voted by said utouklioldcis to
accept a charter of lucorjiointlon grant-
ed to them under tho corporate name
and stylo of ''Hawaiian Pncllle Cable
Co." November IS, 168!), and that tho
corpoiatlon under paid charter them-upo- n

organised themselves nnd elected
the following olllceis:
.1. .Slicimau Bartholomew of Honolulu

President
linn. Edgar Crow Raker, 11. P., of

Victoria, R. C Vico-Pieslde- nt

V.. O. Wbltuof Honolulu Secietniv
I'l.'ink A. Dudley of Niagara Falls, N. '

"Y Ti easurer
Win. W. Hall of Honolulu Auditor

Notice Is fin lhcru,lcu that jmihtiant
to the towns of said charter, "Xo stock-
holder shall individually be liable for
the debts of the Coipoiatlon beyond tho
amount which shall be duo upon tho
the share oi Miaios held or owned bv
himself." E. O. WHITE,
Jlllm Pecietniy,

Balflwin Locomotives

The undersigned having been appointed
agents for the Hawaiian Islands

For tho Celebrated

Baldwin-:-Locomotiv-
es

From the works of

Burntiam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

VlllllMlflplllll. Pcntu..

An1 now prepared to give estimates and
receive, nr.lers for theo ('limine, of any
slonn I stlc,

The Baldwin I.ocomotivt. WonKS arc
now muiiifnctuilin: a style of Locomo
live particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which recently Iipmi
received at these Islands and we will
have jilcaturo in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with pvticulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all of her makes Is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. G. IIJWIN & Co.,
AgcnlB for Hawaiian Islands.

402 d.124 w.ly

California : Lands
itok, sale :

rpiIE undersigned wMies to inform
JL the public that he lias opened a

Rrnneb California Laud Olllee, at No.
1'2 .Merchant sliect, Honolulu.

To persons wishing to invest In
Choice Timber. Agileultuie. Fruit or
Gra?lug Lands in the line State of

in Desirable Itiilldlug Lots In
tho beautiful City and Subuibs of Oak-lau- d,

with Its unrivaled climate and
ojipot (unities. I mil piepaied to offer
eveiy Indiiccinent In the way of bar-
gain's.

The Lauds which I bete offer have all
been most carefully luspeetcd by a
thoroughly reliable simeyor, emjdoyed
specially for that purno-c- , and I am
therefore enabled to gle satisfactory
guaiantee that cery piece offciedwlll
strictly eonespond with the description
given bv inc. -

The 'i'ltles to these Lauds aie perfect,
being in the main state 'ekool lands.

The pi c ions pcisonal inspection
thereof at great expense, offers abso-
lute security to jnuehasers and 1 an
Inducement offered by no other dealer
In state school lands in California.

The jiriee ranges f i om $3.50 jicraeie
upward according to quality and loca-
tion, and there is no doubt, by taking
into account the rapid growth and pro-
gression of that State, that these lands
offered at these low llguies must within
a few years command a much higher
jiilceand so eciirf to cery Investor a
prollt not easily equaled in any other
line oi .speculation.

This oppoitunlty will be ojicn fof a
limited time only, and I tbciefore ex-

tend an imitation to all who u Mi to
secure good and cheap homes In that
magnificent State and Country, and also
to those who desire to Imest a little
money to so great advantage nnd prollt,
to call upon me soon and obtain full
jiaiticulars.

Iirfoimntlou will be cheerfully given.
Olllee loom with J. A. Magoon,

attorney, No. l2,Mcichant stieet.
KiO tf A. MOROFF.

SOMETHING NEW!

JUST THE THING !

AUNT ABBEY'S

Cooked Rolled Oats
I'OIt lUtKAKPANT.

llcnltlinil !
JlU'oiioiiiIoiiI !

!

13T Samples free nt all Leading Gro.
ceiies.

MTTOIIELL & TETERSON,
449 S. F. Agents. 1 12t

MAGIC LANTERNS

A SMALL INVOICE

Just tlie Tiling for the Holidays

-- AT TIIK- -

Pacific Hardware Co.
421 tf

NOTICE.

MRS. OSHORNE is now prepared to
instructions in Fancy Work

at "The Arlington," Room fl. Class
Lessons: ' Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Private lessons by special
arrangement. Stamping and orders
promptly attended to, 400 tf

NATIONAL REFORM

XA.n'J?'!'' !

General Election ol 1890 !

FOR NOHLEH Iri.ani. ov Oaiii'.

?
If. A. WIDEMANN,
JOHN A. CUMMINS,
E. 0. MAOFARLANE,
E. MULLER,
II. G. UllAUDi:,
c. j. McCarthy,
.1. S. WALKER,
.IOIIN FIIILLII'H
D. V. PDA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES Dltf-thv- v

or Kona, Oaiii'.

Wahd 1 .1. E, RUSH.
Vahii2 W. II. CUMMINGS.
Vaki :i A. MARQUES.

Waiio-- T. R. LUCAS.
WAitnr. It. W. WILCOX.

.IhIiukI of Mnui.

FOR XOI1LES.

W. II. DANIELS,
WM. GOODNESS,
ANTONE RORRA,
.7. KAMAKELK,
C. O. RERGER,
DANIEL LOGAN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.

Wah.uku JOHN W. KALUA.
L. W. KANEALII.

Lahaixa J. NAZARETA.
Hana P. KAMAI.
Makawao W. B. KALA.
Mbt.0KAt A. T. KAPAEHAOLE.

444 tf

Nobles for Hawaii.

SAMUEL PARKER, )

J. KAUHANE, j'-yw-

R. R. HIND, I '
1 '

E. A. RURCIIARDT, ari.

.7. MAURDEN,
2 cars.W. II. PURVIS.

CASTLE & C00KE,
lllt'OKTKKH,

Hardware, Shipping
AND

Commission Merchants.
DKAI.KltS IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents.

JanJl HONOLULU, II. I. P890

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Tire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

agi:nts oit:

New England Mutual Life Ins, 'Co.,

OK liOBTON.

yEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company,
Fli-- e A Slaiiue.

OK RN KnAKCIRCO, CAI.lKOItNIA.
Jan 3 80

Dr. M. E. GROSSMAN,
li3NTI8T,

Returned on the AustraUa and has re.
sinned practice at his former ofllcc, i)3
Hotel stree. 40(1 tf

CHANGE of RESIDENCE,
Ir. OMVK1C

Has removed from Foit street to Ho.
bcllo Lane, Palama.

Office Houns: 9 a. m. to 12 m. and fi

i. ii. to 0 r. m.
Mutual 47S

410 tf

A Cure fovlnilitonza I

DR. LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR-

DIAL, one of the best tonicities
ever prepaied for coughs, asthmu, lung
and chest trouble, nnd a great relief
to whooplnc cough and throat all'eetlon.
Ask for Dr. Lozier's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

UOLTJ8TER & CO.,
Aud RENSON, SMITH & CO.

435 3m

NOTICE.

HA VINO bought out Mr. W. II.
Puge in the "Honolulu Carriage

Manufactory," nt 128 Fort street, lam
prepared to continue the above husimB
under tho old name of Honolulu Car.
riage Manufacloiy, and being an old
experienced carriage builder I collclt
the patronage of my old friends and the
nubile, in general, and with my thorough
knnwlcdco of tho biibincsi and with ex.
perlenccd workmen and using only the
best material I guarauteo general satis-
faction. Please call and sec me bclnie
going elsewhere.

(Signed) t GIDEON WEST.
Honolulu, Ort. 28, 1880, 801 tf

sj$a&1'' " ' '

Oceanic iitaail in Gomn'y.

TI9IK TAHIiF,:

From SahTrarlcisoo.

Leave Due nt
S. F. Honolulu

Muiinon . . I' I'll 8 ..Feb lf
Zealnndia..l .Mar 8. . .Mar 15
Alameda . . . Apr r. ...Apr 12
Mariposa . May :i . .May
Zealandia May ai . Juno
Alameda . Juno 28. . . July
Miuijiosa . duly 20. . . Aug
Zcnliindia. Aug 2.1 . . Aug no
Alameda. . Sejit 20. ...Sept 27
Maii)Ot.a. . .Oct 18. . . Oct 20
Xeal.iudiii. . ..Nov 15.. ...Nov 22
Alameda .. ..Dec EL ...Dec 20

For San Francisco.

Leino Due nt
Sydney Honolulu

Xealnndia Jan 22.. ,..Fel 8
AWnieda Fob 1!) . ..Mar 8
Mniijion .... Mar 1!)., ..Apr

ealandia Apr HI. . ..May :i
Alameda May 14!. ..May .11

MaripOMi. . ..In nc 11 . .June 28
Zealaudia ..July !.. ..July 2C

Alameda Ati; li.. ..Aiir 2.1

Marijiosa Sejit It. . ..Sept 20
Zcalandia Oct 1.. ...Oct 18
Alameda Oct 29. . Nov lb
MaripnMt Nov 2f . ..Dec 13
Zealandia Dec 21. '. . Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Lenvc Honolulu,
Friday . .Jan .11' Friday. ..Feb 14

Fridav.. .Feb 28 Fiiday.. ..Mar 14
Friday. ..Mm-- 28 Fiiday. .April
Fiiday . .Am-2- Fiiday,,.. May 9
Friday ...May 2.1 Fiiday.. June 0
Friday. June 20 Friday.. . July 4
Fi iday . . July 18 Priday. . . Aug 1
Friday. . .Aug 15 Fridav.. . Aug 2!1

Friday . . Sept 12 Friday . . Sejit 2fl
Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday. . Oct 24
Friday. ..Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Fiidny. .Dec 5 Friday. ..Dec 18

Australian Hail Serrice.

FOB HAN FRANUIMCO,
The new and flno Al steel tteamihi

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Hydney
and Auckland ou or about

February 8, 1 890.
.Aud will icavo for tho above port with
mails aud passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, having 8U.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN 4 CO.. Agent.

For Sydney and Auckland

The new and fine Al steel sicMnabtgi

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic, Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

February 15, 1890.
Aud will have prompt dispatch with
mails and passengers for the above port

For freight or passage, having SU
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, ajipl)
to
37 WM. O. IRWIN & CO.. Agent

LOVEJOY & CO.,
IS Xuuatiu Ht., Honolulu.

Offer for ale at unusually low price?, a
full assortment and best brands of

Ales, Wines,. Beers, Spirits, &c.

been appointed by Mckmf.
I.aclimau & Jacob! of San 'Francisco
their Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands,
we are enabled to offer their justly
Celelnated Wines to our friends nnd the
public at very low rates. 431 1 in

The TlioiigH Stallion

fif'
"MARIN"

Will stand at service at

$50 ana $.5 Insane.
., j

ltKcoun 2:22Jl5ijramcnto, Sept. 15,
1887. ifi fa

Pkdiouke: --7' Mavln was sired by
Qiilnn'H Patchoh? h'n by Geo. M. Pat- -

en en, .irpaunu h nam oy emigrant, lie
by Billy TtcCracken j Billy McCracken
by MoCraeken's Black Hawk, 707, (the
sire of Lady DoAlcy, and of the dam of
Overman, 2:19if). McCrackerVa Black
Hawk, 707, by yemibnt Black Hawk, G;
2nd dam by Marshalla Black Hawk, ho
by Easton'a Blapk Jlawk. The dam of
Qulnn'fl Patchcn by Btockbridge Chief,
he by Vermont Black Hawk, 13.

R. T. Carroll of Ban Francisco, tho
former owner ofdtarlu, vouches, that
out of thirly.six marea servt liy this
horso during his lust. season In Call,
fnriiia, thlrty.flvo proved with foal.

JVUII, B. IMKNHF.IUa.
.Jly.fi81l

ARRIVED !

Per "Eskdale"
123 days from Liverpool,

DRY GOODS I

Large, Varied A Selected Stock.

FANCY GOODS,
Drtbsing Caves,

Mirrors,
Wiekei Ware, Etc.

GROCERIES,
A full line

A large assortment.

BOOTS, SHOES & LEGGINGS,

nllliv
AND

Onriiac
Sugar &.

Rice. Burlaps,

Filterpress
-- ANn-

Other Varieties.

STATIONERY 1

Latest Novelties.

FLAGS !

Hawaiian,
English,

American and
Portuguese

PERFUMERY !

CEMENT !

SALT !

Rock,
Liverpool and

Higgin'a Dairy. .

Oilt ! Oiln !

Boiled & Raw Linseed, Castor.

Paints & Zinc I

Flower Pels,

Fern Stands & Wire Baskets,

HOLLOW WARE,

Saucepans,
Kettles,

Krypans, Etc., Etc

IRON ! IRON !

Corrugated & Plain.

TIN WARE !

In all varieties.

Fence Wire !
Annealed,

Qalvanbed Barbed,
Patent Steel Barbed

BEASTEADS of IRON,
CUTLERY,

FENCE WIRE,

WIRE NETTINO.

California Groceries,

Of all varieties, always In stock.
Also,

Hay, Feed & Flour

Theo. H. Davies & Co,,
HONOLULU.

J


